*Toxoplasma gondii* infects humans and animals chronically all over the world \[[@b1-kjp-53-6-755]\]. Although *T. gondii* modulates innate and adaptive immune responses of the host \[[@b2-kjp-53-6-755],[@b3-kjp-53-6-755]\], the effects of *T. gondii* infection on autoimmune diseases in humans and animal models such as atopic dermatitis are not well known. The chronic contact hypersensitivity (CHS) induced by repeated epicutaneous exposure to hapten is one of animal models with atopic dermatitis-like skin lesions \[[@b4-kjp-53-6-755]\]. To this end, we initiated the experiment that challenging BALB/c mice with TNCB treatment \[[@b4-kjp-53-6-755]\] after infection of *T. gondii* type II Me49 strain chronically \[[@b5-kjp-53-6-755]\]. To gain insight into the changing of CHS in infected mice, we designed the trail to evaluate the hall marker of atopic dermatitis, the dorsal swelling and clinical skin severity.

BALB/c mice were housed at 22˚C with a 12-hr light-dark cycle in the semi-specific pathogen free (SPF) area in accordance with a protocol approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Catholic University of Korea. A tissue cyst forming strain of *T. gondii*, Me49, is passaged in BALB/c mice every 3 months per oral route in a dose of 30 cysts/mouse. Five female mice in both groups were anesthetized, and the hair of their dorsal skin was shaved weekly using an electric shaver, and then were sensitized with 5% TNCB (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) dissolved in acetone: olive oil (4:1) at 50 μl/dorsal skin. A week later (designated as day 0), for the elicitation of allergic contact dermatitis, mice were applied repeatedly with 1% TNCB at 50 μl/dorsal skin up to 28 days at 2-3 day intervals \[[@b6-kjp-53-6-755]\]. The thickness of dorsal skins was measured by a dial caliper gauge (Ozaki Seisakusho Co., Tokyo, Japan). All measurements were done right before the treatment of the drug. Dorsal skin swelling (mm)=thickness of dorsal skin on day n--thickness of dorsal skin before the first treatment of TNCB in each mouse.

The statistical analysis of the differences in the means for each experimental group of mice was carried out using the Student\'s *t*-tests. All values are expressed as means±SD. *P*-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

With repeated exposure to TNCB, the dorsal skin swelling in *T. gondii*-infected group was increased rapidly ([Fig. 1](#f1-kjp-53-6-755){ref-type="fig"}) and peaked on day 12 to be retained up to day 28 as a convex mode, while in normal mice the swelling followed a sigmoidal mode which peaked on day 20. Two patterns were crossed at approximately day 18 such that the dorsal skin swelling was thicker in *T. gondii*-infected group up to day 18 and afterwards in normal group reversely ([Fig. 1A](#f1-kjp-53-6-755){ref-type="fig"}). On day 12, the skin swelling of *T. gondii*-infected mice was obviously different from that of normal mice and on day 20, reversed significantly ([Fig. 1B](#f1-kjp-53-6-755){ref-type="fig"}). The skin features showed visually a marked reduction in severity of dermatitis and more rapid hair re-growth in *T. gondii*-infected mice. Control mice mostly exhibited severe symptoms of dermatitis including hemorrhage, edema, excoriation/erosion, and dynes/scaling, while *T. gondii*-infected mice presented with mild or moderate clinical skin severity ([Fig. 2](#f2-kjp-53-6-755){ref-type="fig"}). These data provided direct evidence of the effects of *T. gondii* infection on CHS in mouse model.

These differences may derive from the immune response of mice infected with *T. gondii* and CHS mice model induced by TNCB. At the acute phase of Me49 infection, T-helper (Th) 1-type immune response is dominantly activated \[[@b2-kjp-53-6-755]\]. The activation of CD4^+^ T cell can enhance the inflammation and dissemination of *T. gondii* in mouse body including the brain \[[@b7-kjp-53-6-755]\]. At the acute phase of CHS induced by TNCB, Th1-type immune response is dominantly activated. Meanwhile, *T. gondii* induce the activation of signal transducer and activator of transcription 6 (STAT6) \[[@b8-kjp-53-6-755]\], which play a critical role in the induction phase of CHS \[[@b9-kjp-53-6-755]\]. From acute phase to chronic phase of Me49 infection, the immune responses of host shift from Th1-type to Th2-type dominant response accompanying with stronger CD8^+^ T cell responses \[[@b2-kjp-53-6-755]\]. In addition, CD8^+^ T cell responses control the dissemination of *T. gondii*. Accompanying with the other responses of host immunity, *T. gondii* is transformed from fast growing tachyzoites to slowly growing bradyzoites and eventually forms tissue cysts \[[@b2-kjp-53-6-755]\]. Meanwhile, T cell function was impaired by *T. gondii* infection \[[@b3-kjp-53-6-755]\]. At the acute phase of CHS induced by TNCB, Th1-type immune response is dominantly activated \[[@b4-kjp-53-6-755]\]. While at the chronic phase of CHS induced by TNCB, the immune responses of host shift from Th1-type to a Th2-type response.

In the present study, mice were in the chronic phase of Me49 infection. At the acute phase of CHS induced by TNCB, the stronger CD4^+^ T cell activation, Th1-type response, enhances the inflammation by *T. gondii*. The immune responses of *T. gondii* inflammation \[[@b10-kjp-53-6-755]\], such as IL-4 independent activation of STAT6, contribute to the steep increment of dorsal skin under which there are plenty of lymph organs preferred to be infected by *T. gondii*. At chronic phase of CHS induced by TNCB, the immune responses at the chronic phase of Me49 infection, in particular CD8^+^ T cell activation and impairment of T cell function may have an immunosuppressive effect on the clinical severity of AD-like skin lesions.

Taken together, the preliminary data has showed BALB/c mice in the chronic phase of Me49 infection are sensitive to TNCB biphasically but resistant to AD-like skin lesions induced by TNCB. These results will hopefully facilitate the understanding of the effect of autoimmune diseases on those *T. gondii*-infected population.
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![(A) Time courses of dorsal skin swelling of mice challenged with TNCB. Parameters were obtained right before the treatment of the drug. Five normal mice (Control) and 5 *T. gondii* Me49 strain infected mice (Me49) were challenged with acetone: olive oil (4:1). Five normal mice (TNCB) and 5 Me49 infected mice (Me49+TNCB) were challenged with TNCB. (B) The difference of the dorsal skin swelling between normal and *T. gondii*-infected mice is significant on day 12 and on day 20 (\* and \*\**P*\<0.05).](kjp-53-6-755f1){#f1-kjp-53-6-755}

![Effect of TNCB treatment on the dorsal skin in mice on day 12. The clinical severity of dermatitis on TNCB and Me49+TNCB is significantly different on day 12. Mouse in Me49+TNCB was undergoing hair-growth on day 12, while mouse in TNCB was undergoing severe atopic dermatitis-like skin lesions.](kjp-53-6-755f2){#f2-kjp-53-6-755}
